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OUR flag.

.* Foreverfloat that standard, sheet I
Where breathes ikefoe bni falls before list

With Freediiiu’ssoil beneath vnrfeel,
And Freedom's banner waving o’er ns!

OCT’J. T., llirpry, Esq.,'SberilF elect, Will
assume 'the duties of. Ills office and move into
the prison on Monday next. ,' ,

Tub Return Judues of tho lato general
election mot again, as the law required, at the
Court House, on. Tuesday the 12th inst,, for
the ipurposo of opening hud .counting tho re-
turns of tho Army vote, and granting the

have already published', unofficially, the Army
vote, which' tho official return does not vary
more than a figure or two. ...

.'Entered ;Urojf His Duties.—Yesterday
morning Michael Kost, Esq,,'was-sworn in
and.ontofcd ’upon hia duties as a County Com-
mjssipnbr., .Mr.: K., wo fool satisfied, will

■ make;-an 'efficient -officer, and will use his
best to conduct the affairs of the county.

..-in'an 'economical manner. 1 .-

’’The’retiring’.member, of the board, K. 11.
Ecki.es, Esq., lias discharged his duties faith-
fully and tq'fhe' satisfaction of the-people.

. Careful, .obliging., and’just, ho scoured the
confidence and esteem of all "who had busi-
ness tbdfnnsadtbefore the Board., The duties
of - a -County'Coimhissionor, if .properly at-
tended to, are arduous, and we fool disposed
to thank the-man who has been faithful to
his trust.' Mr. Ecki.es leaves the office feeling
conseiqusjthat Ifisdabors in the Board will be
kiudlyrr-ememberud by the people at large. ,

Sanford has. Arrived !—Sanford and his
splendid Opera Troupe, from Sanford’s Opora
•House, Phila., will appear in, Rheom’s Hall,
Carlisle, on IVula-y evening, Sfoyi 15, for. only
three nights'. Wcfake the following from an,
exchange paper: ■“Hew Assembly .Room?;—Sanford’s Eclhio-
jtian Troupe.—We enjoyed a rare treat last
evening—familiar as wo are with Ethiopian
melodics,.wit and frbiiii—in the combination
of real talent which Mr. Sanford has affected:
A largc.an,d.i'ashinnablc audience, was present,
atid tub ' plaudit's ‘andyencores implied the
genuine, appreciation of the performances—'
The' instramcntnV.ninmiiis. admirable.“ Tho
Guinea 'Maid with 1 Tyrolean’warbling," quite
a.new effect and .very-pleasing. The exqui-
site melodies oTlhe -svvoot tenor of Carncrdss"
must bo beard to 'bo.appreciated’,'and should he
heard .by till wlio canenjoy purity of tone a itd ,
expression.". There’ Ufa uuinoruus filatures
worthy of notice, .which w’p in ust allude to
on another occasion ; iu the meantime wo
can cordially .commend the onto rtainmont to
the public. •' .

. Tub' British .. Periodlcals.—ln. another
column will he found the advertisement- of
Leonard Scxti Vo-., of New Turk publish-
ers.of, the five celebrated.British Periodicals.
Their oilors to clubs and single subscribers,
are 'nnusally liberal, and we hope "the induce-
mints they hold out will procure for their
works many now subscribers; Every read-
ing man and scholar should possess these un-
surpassed British periodicals. No library is

, com]delc :without them. See advertisement."

- O’ Col. Baker’s remains reached Phila-
delphia.on Thursday afternoon in charge’of a
committee, wdio were received at the depot by
Mayor-Henry. A procession, composed of two
regiipents of Homo Guards and a largo num-
ber tif distinguished military and naval offi-
cers,, accompanied the remains to Indepen.
derice.Hall, whore-the body will lie-in state
until this,morning, when it will ho taken to
New Turk. Thousands ofpeople have visited
Independence Hall, whore tha remains of the
honored dead line! . been placed at the feet of
the statue of Washington.

.. (E7*lL)n. Jacod Dillinoer, President of the
Allentown Bank, died last Sunday, in the ti lth

■ year of his age.. He was a Representative in
the State Legislatm-efrom 1810 to 1822 ; Clerk
of the Courts of Lehigh county from IS3O tp
’lB3O ; and Associate'Judge of the same coun-
ty front 18-14t0,:1855., Ho was also a mem-
ber tif the Convention of 1830-37 that revised
the Constitution of the Staid.

Presentationof a' Sword to Gen. McCi.ee-
i.an.—A comnuttco of tho City Councils of
Philadelphia waited on Major General McClel-
lan at bis rosidouce. in Washington last Sat-
urday ’evening,' and presented him with the
magnificent Sword recently voted to him by
(ho city. Gou. McClellan, on rocei.ving the
Sword, made a brief address, from which we
take the following significant extract:

.“.Nothing that I have j’et accomplished
would warrant this high , compliment. It is
for, the future to determine whether I shall
ToalUo tho expectations and hopes that have
beep centered lu mo. I trust and feel that
tuo dp.y is not far distant when I shall returnto tho place dearest of all others’to me, thereto spend the balance of my life among the neo-ple troniAvlmm I have received this beautifulgift. The war ccumol belunr,-. It he dcs ,

2ier.uk;,
With these we can ac-ifomjiUsh

. .-llow events nosii osTho Rebellion is
tint a year, oltrtvnd yet what a page bus been
qdded to the World’s story ! ARepublic,
of thirty juiljfims nfspuls into Civll
War; cloven States revolted from the Federal
Union, with lrcmbljjjgiii the bal-
anc™Bfe,ven hundred tbnnsand soldiers in the

.field rrniJ » fleet larger than thtA&uidu^.
, ih ida swopping ■ ldj|jsipnn t-'.c SunittVli ,
Truly men grow old rapidly in flueu times oAj

these. ■ $'

li BN. PATTEItSOX--li EN. ■ STUN IS.
Tho reverse that, fell upon our avma ic-

ccutlyTfif “EHwarJs' Eorry, has filled the
puhlio heart with SGn'frw,-'aud inquiry is
blmost. universal “ llpen .whom n-liould tho
odium of this jgrcafffclnnddrires);?”- AVp arc
pot of that number who aro disposed.to, criti-
cise too" severely tlib acts of leading public
tnen, but,asm public journalist,wo deem it our
duty to hold every man engaged in this strug-
gle, from tho humblest to those holding the
most "exalted position, to ii strict account iif
his stewardship, so that those who arc truly
worthy may receive a proper, reward, and
those who aro incompetent or unfaithful may
bo hold up to public condemnation. Having
this object and no other in view, wo desire to
direct the attention of our readers to tho fear-
ful disaster above alluded to,.and some of the
surroundings. AVhcn- the .nows of the mili-
tary blunder that had Sent so many of oiir
bravo soldiers to eternity reached -us;- it was
accompanied with.tlie painful suggostion that
the lamented Col. Bauer, had transcended his
orders—indeed, had fought directly against
■orders; and therefore, whilst thepublic wore
sorrowing for tho fall of this distinguished
Senator, a feeling of regret, amounting al: '
must to open censure,,began to be felt to-
wards him for having foolishly sacrificed' so
many.bravo hum. Some of the papers oven
wontso far as to publish au abstract of what
purported,to bo; the order under winch.Col,
Baker , was to act, promising their readers
that tho, original from which they'published
the, abtr'act would bc'Tjuvnishcd from AVasli-
ington in a.day or two; And. it is asserted
that this spurjpus order was-prepared.niid.
ready for -publication, when an .unexpected

laid plans, and opened the eyes of thb-public
to the shameful fraud that was mtendedtqbe
perpetrated.; Thb spurious order went on to
say “'that ho,” {Baker',-) “ should not'attempt
to cross, the river unless, he had seven thou-
sand^droops, and ample..means of tranSporttiT
tion; that ho should leave a strong body of
men at the river, shore ;to protect the boats,,
mid as a reserve in case .of need," &,c. ; Had

.the abstract, of this ordcr-(piirperting-to be
genuine”) 'remained ' uricoritradicted, Colonel
Baker's. memory would have gone , down ,to
ooiuing.timeiyit.il the crime resting upon.ife
(for disobedience of orders in a soldier is a.
crime,) of having rashly and foolishly sacri-.
fieed hundreds of noldo men. Tito language
of the men who manufactured this order was
“Tho dead cannot speak—lot us wipe our
rqeking.daggors on his garments, so that the'
crimp may scorn his, not purs;” hut. they,
wore doomed to disappointment, for from the
very battle-field, amidst the dead atid dying,
there a rash'a witness to confront them, that,
like tho ghost.of Bauquo, “will .not down.”.
This witness was none other than the oiyyindl
orders from General Stone, upon whibh Col.
Baker acted. These orders lip had ’obeyed to
the’letter,.and yielded, up his life in his en-
deavor to cany them out to a.successful issue.
These orders, stained with his life .blood, wore
found in the.hat of Col.Baker by bis brother
after it had been carried from the bard fought
field. W. some'faithful soldier; iind, thus, by a
wit’.'.fit's'tlmt heaven sebilis to have lifted' tip,
lie juratory of this noble soldier is relieved

from the odiiim, that a- miserable sot of un-
principled men, desired to -place upon it:—r
Upon whom,' then, does tho responsibility of
tliis terrible blunder rest? Upon Oen. Mc-
Clellan? ..No, no! lio dischiims all cpnnec-
•tion with if; .Tito answer;is a plain pup: it
rests, upon'the ■commander who issued the
order—Brig: Gen; Charles B. Stone—and wp
demand, in. the name of that justice,the ppo-

ilo love, that ho reoo.iva his reward. .

Tills hlnrider of Stone’s, this after-conduct.
in connection with.it, hut confirms an■ impres-
sion formed of him months ago. It .will bo
remembered that this gentleman- held-a posi-
tion in the column -commanded by ,Mnj. Gen..
Patterson. During .the entire time • that ho
remained'tinder the General’s, command ho
most heartily approved' of nil his plans, and-
especially the more, from ’Blinker' Ilill to
Charlestown, declaring in the oouuciLof offi-
cevs that a move on Winchester at that time,,
considering the condition of our .forces and'
these of the enemy, would he nothing, short
of madness. This is-known to-havo been the
view taken by the Major General himself, and
the sober second ■ thought of the country, is
ready now to declare ho was right, and G6n.
Stone spoke the truth when ho made the'
before-named declaration.. But the point wo
desire to arrive at is this; that having taken
this view of. General Patterson’s policy, he
should have been foremost among, the defend-
ers of the old veteran when the vile politico-
military abuse began to be hcaped'upon hirii.
Gen. Stone knew- as well as any living man
that Gen. Patterson had done right; that"lie
was tim only General cast of the mountains
that had displayed anyfitness fur his position;
and that aside from this persecution (being a
political one] it had for its object the divert-
ing.of public attention from the bhmdordUfom-
milted,-by the leaders at. "Washington,..who
were willin';; to make tills hid soldier.a scape-
goat to bear /bub* sins. . And yet, (Who would
believe It?) in view- of all these facts, the con-

• ar.ivntious gentleman (according to the.papers
of that date) being at Washington, socking
promotion, “ was open in liia expression of
.sorrow at tho course pursued by lien. Pat-
terson.” Ho,'(Gen.-P.,) thought- then, and

I made a record of it, .that tho day would come
when" tho public would understand and prop-
erly appreciate Gen. Stone. And wo think
wo may conclude that with the blunder ijt
Edwards’ Perry, and the nftor infamous at-
tempt to cast obloquy upon a gallant soldier
whom his ignoranoo bad sacrificed, will most
probably make tho people “open in their ex-
pressions of Sorrow at the course’pursued by
Brig. Gen. Charles P. Stone.”

Fur Rebee States' Ei.eotion.— On Wednes-
day last, the election for members of tho Con-
federate Congress, and electors of President
and Vice-President; took place in the. insur-
gent States. The electors moot on the first
Wednesday in December, on the 18th of Feb-
-li?u,Vy,Vy

. 1
l’ ICi!' C!onSre « s "•‘■ll meet, and on the

-
10HfIcut of.UulHiltlmn -wilb bc inan-'

The -Fast ami the Future.
At this date One,-year ago, says the Patriot

and Union, wb were on. thoeve of aPresiden-
tial election. , ,Th* State elections had gone

('against tho pbhioerdtio, party v ,N<t roasona-
nhlo doubt cxistod.of the election .of .Lincoln.

'The Republicans wqnj bvbight spirits;. The
air resounded with bxultations’nt their anti-
cipated- victory. The 1 streets of every city
and village Wore ablate with the torches of
their AVidcrAwako processions. Democrats
were depressed and disheartened. Defeat
staved them in tho face as a party, amUthey
saw witli gloomy forebodings tho.premonitions
of danger to tho Union. AVhat was tho lan-
guage of both parties at this time,’and bow'
docs it now look in the light of experience
and existing facts '{ ,

....

The .Republicans.’ : promised unexampled
prosperity: as, .the, ;.rosu!t of.{their success'.

They treated the-idea of danger to: the Onion
.with disgusting . levity; ■' Men who.'ventured
to raise a warning voice' against the .perils ,pf.
the.future wore treated with unsparing ridi-
cule. They , were 1 ill-boding 1 prophets—pro-
fessional “ Union savers”—dough-faced pbli-
.tieiaus—Southern lick spittles, cringing at
the lash of tho Southern tbsk-niastor.- The
election of Lincoln would quiet ail this party
clamor, raised for the purpose ;of frightening
freemen into-compliancG.with tii.e demands of
■Southern arrogance. They would subside
like whipped' spaniels after the: election of
the Republican, candidates.'. Thou would
commence tho bright chapter in American
-history. A protective tariff would .develops
the long dormant resources of tho North
—give employment, to the laborer and pros;
jperity to every branch of'manufacture. T'bo
hhghting.curko 'of slavery would lib- {forever
excluded from tho. territories, and tho soil
partitioned put among hardy N'6'rthern emi-
grants. There would bo ivork for the laborer,
“land for 1 the landless,” prosperity , for
the- manufacturer,' unalloyed happiness for
the people, and the beginning of tho golden 1
ago fur'tlio American Republic. 'Such were
the predictions and promises, confidently, ut-
tered by every Republican.'.orator and every

Republican press in'the land.
Whore": are now. all. these promised bless-

ings?'Wo have a 'protective tariff,. but what
good, does it ;do ns’f Wo have a homestead
,laiy,-, hut what advantage is it tb.'thb landless?

Otto year ago the .Democratic party antici-
pated danger to the Union, and besought tlio
people not (o olevate to power the representa-
tives of a Sectional party. They, believed it
to be. a dangerous experiment in.a popular
;oyernhient to chose it rulora in the face of

the earnest and defiant protests, of'the people
of) 0110-half of the States. They 'contended
that concession, and compromise'was. not only
a just policy, but a necessary policy, for the.
prosperous government uf.a nation so.'diversi-
fied in, its .interests and'institiitiona'as'o'ur'own'
They arguofdor peace and harmony. They
earnestly plead forThe UnioVi...pdt ( their eouit-
colsand warnings were unheeded.; Tliopooplo
beliovoJthat therdlytisiiffToal groundofalafm
—and soothed into security by the;,promises
of.party loaders, committed the fatal blunder,
of trusting a sectional-party. '.TheDemocratic'
party recognized tlicif right rnttko
cision, and .bowed in submiqsion to tho.popu-
lar will. '

We carinot repair, tho. errors of tho past,
but- we,can profit by its (lessons in tho- fu-
ture.' .Onr-lirst duty is to put downrebellion,
against pur lawful and Constitutional govern-
ment, regardless of, the errors of qpiniotf.dm
strumontal- in its elevation.■: Our riext duty
is,..to put down tho llepublican party,-which'
deceived the'people.' . its decline is
as' rapid as its fi§o.,-T-t has received 'a fa-,
tnl blow, in Pennsylvania- In Nqw York-it
'seeks concealment in a union with;other par-
ties. In, Ohio it did not venture to sofoue of

ts• own men "up,as a, candidate for, .Governor
—but consented .to tho,clection-of a.lifo-long.
Democrat. In ’the extreme west/ it has-WPn
■its- last.victories. Decay is eating into' its
heart. It is everywhere- dwindling down..to.
its original.;abolitionism—and."so'.insubordi-
nate and lawless is-this,faction .that the Ad-,
ministration will at last bo - constrained to
"turn to the Democratic' party as its firmest
supporter and the.only trueNational organiz-
ation capable,of subduing-rohelllori and .main-
taining constitutional government.

Receiving his Fay.
; When Mr. Chittenden offered.his compro-

mise-resolutions ’mtho-UnitedStatOs Senate
last'winter, arid wddeh, had they been adopted,,
would have secured continued peace and pros-
perity to' the country, no min .opposed .them
with: more .bitterness than Mr.,Wn.soN,.the
Massachusetts Abolition' Senator; Nothing
■but,war would,satisfy,hirii‘.‘.no'compromise,
no concession,’’.were thewords of his speech.
It appears by cho subjoined article, which wo
lakofrbiu it llepublican paper, that the'valiant
Senator is now vbeeivipg 1 his pay.' Like all
other Senators and .members of.Congress who
obstinately refused to listen to penoo proposi-
tions, lie is piling up a princely fortune at
tho expense of the people. Whitt care lead-
ing llopuhlicahs fob tho sufferings of Hie peo-
ple, so- long.as" they can-profit -largely by the
war? Hutto tho article'wo have boon speaks
ing of; ■■ :

“ A Larue Contract. Henry
Wi t,son, of' Massachusetts, has-a contract-for
making one million pairs of army shoe's.—
Twenty-live cents a pair, we ate tolil, says the
Boston Fb.fA by those who are familiar with
the modus nperandi of giving out contracts,
is a small slim to' make on a pair that sells
for'Sd 25. This loaves the Senator the snug
little sum of. two hundred and' twdnty.fivo
thousand dollars!"

• TheWar’s Ravages,— Tho Now-York Com-
mercial' compiles n list of Hie losses
on. both sides since, the outbreak of the rebel-,
lion, commencing with the attack of tiro Massa-
chusetts troops in Baltimore, and embracing
tho numerous fights and skirmishes that have
since occurred, and the result is as follows:
Fodofals—killed, 909 ; wounded, 2041; pris-
oners, 2074. Rebels—-killed, 4049 ; wounded,,
1004; prisoners; 2988. Those figures, bon*
,emvdn-aot..iu,cludo...tho..kilkJ.and .wounded,
ofscouting parties of which-thoro is,no official
record. .

'.*w " 'I,IS arr, '' 'e iin “Irve-' llrsirmn, Death of Sam. Houston.—-Mom-
ani m m.mynig tinoo d.ih'.i-m 'nhinl gb.l; puis (Toiui.j papers of a recent date, report

withm as many weeks, Tw mb- a.,„ , | il( . , ;i ,| o}- HiLll j*,gam. n„ us.

bunod Ins first wile, who was no. bbrni. II f ... *. 1 , Xl„- rumor is l.igh-
declnred be could uot me any wrong in it, ijj probable, although it needs confirmation.

Removed atLasi. ■THE: GUEAT NAVAL EXPE I-
TiOAT.After robbing, the Government of, millions;

John has at last been removed
from the command of. our forces,in Missotitt.
tThore.'ard sonio other AbolitionGenerals .who,
bhould share-tbpjsame fate. iFromont’a only,
idod ’eonoerning the war was speculation and
robbery. Ile appeiited to think that thewnr
was got up.for the express purpose of enrich-
ing .Republican politicians. A good many
other Republican robbers have the same idea.

The Chicago Tribune, heretofore among the
steadfast smd'earpost friends of Gen. Fremont,
dorotes five columns to.an exposition of mili-
tary affairs in ‘Missouri; making disclosures
farlmbro .damaging to the “Path Emder”.than
anything divulged " through' the ngon'ey of
Adjutant General .Thomas, or the Congress-
ional CoramitteOj lately, sitting at St. Louis.
In relation,to,the.sacrifice of Oen..- Lycn, the
editor,ventures, upon statements. which can
scarcely bo credited as truth.i Jlo saysi . !■■■

‘‘Wo have tlio word of a brave and truthful
!man,' who was with Oen. Lyon on Friday; bo-
forh- tlio fight (-the" battle .Was Oli -Siitimlay)'that; with-high indignation, in presence of
most of thn members of his stiiff, lie declared

•his' belief that tjiereiva.s-a dOlihofitto purpose,
to out him. off 'and destroy hi? force!' Wo
urge no ohhrgo' against Gen.' Frpmont that hehad such a purpose; but there! Wore ",those
about him, and now controlling hini. who-are
notexempt Mini greatsfispioion oftliis crime.”

And of tlib surrender of Col. jMulligan:
“Wo add, on the authority of lion. John A;

Gurley, member -of OnigresS from Cincinnati;
at that time a member of General Fremont's
staff, that a messenger from Colonel Mnllib-an,
with his lend ery'for reinforcements, cooled
liis heels two-days among the'thieves in Fre-
mont’s ante-room, ; miaiile to put down thecourt-etiquette Where .enforced by tiio sharp
sabres of the. body guards; and at-last by thep^a,■of'ShuTem^^■|rs Ggiiwfa[ ,■that theGeneral ‘ivoiild seoabout-it’ ”

Then .followsjm.ore about tlio .‘‘anlo-rdpin
thieves,” of whom it is remarked: ’ ■ :
. 11 To sob the.-Commanderof the Derartmcnf,

I save in cases,wbich make tho.nxcepiion to'thorule, has at iinyi finio in thedast two months
togetan jm-

dionco ofWho'Euiperor of Franco, the head of
an empire and an amiybf 400,000 men. It&as.Jof ike interest of Cutifuruiuns- ami theiiconfederates that' '.this 's/ioulil ie'so,. h'ecrntsewhile-all the others were excluded,they had'freeaccess hy the'hack, sfffirs”, V'
.' .Among, other spocificationsin regard to'tho
character of, these .retainers, it. is charged that,
“one of tholGovernment. Inspectors of horses
at- iSt. -Louis, is a graduate of the 'Kcntncicg ;
State Irishii." ; The. above -will. do as spool-,
mens of this .allocking expose. -The editor
says in conclusion

Rebel Accounts: from the Fleet:

BOMBARDMENT OF ROIIT ROYAIm
Scvcn(j-livo Men CatUnrMl by

ihc Rebels. ' >

Humored Landing/at Beaufort, S. C.

Baltimore, "Wednesday, Nov. 6,
All doubt as to tho-aafety-of tlie greatna-

val expedition ia sot at rest by, the intolligoneo
received here to-day Troru Fortress Monroe
that the whole squadron, with the exception
of two or three small vessels, which had been
scattered by the gale, and two of which, the
Bclvidere artd the Florida, had put back to
Ilanipton Roads, had sailed into Bull’s Bay,
twonty-fivo miles- north of Charleston,"S. 0;,
pn Saturday night,.in gpoilordor, This in-
telligence reaches Its 'b'yilhp' steamer Mon(i-
cello, one of the blockading squadron,’which
passed'them on her way from Shvannah to
Fortress Monroe. ■ The opinion pi, her officers
was that ; the- ! force would, land ‘at ‘Bull’s
Bay-on Sunday morning. ■ The captain of
the 'Florida reports that when bo Was : com-
pelled to reave the fleet; owing tdsoino flaw
ago to his macliihcry, the war vessels' •were'
leading' on steadily,’ tmd ho could' distinctly
hear the drums beatirigmn board. ’

Oonqcrning' tho destination of the,float wo;
have two Conjectures—one-from the ofllcei'S.
-of the Moilticidlo, the' other frblh the colmnhs'
of h’Norfolk paper. The former say that'it
■has probably before this time onfoceu at Bull
Bay ; the lattcr’stiito' that its- destination is
known to bo Fort Royal. If. tbo’troons have
landed atBull Bay, their first blow is undoubt-
edly 'antied at - Charleston,- which lies tweiit j-
fivo hiilos'sonth of it; ahd to leach which two
rivers'miist bo"crossed'. If they, land ’at'Port
'•Royal; 'they are io take Beaufort South
Carolina Beaufort' being 1 taken,' they, will
■be’ botwftcn ' Charleston. (50 miles northV,

,i juua3fßSiJirar.’)' 1 ‘Tim*
.effect of such.tin army on. tlic.-onomy’s' scii-

with;'this prospect of opening’the portsto. the'shipment (if cotton,liy the' Union'men
of. South Carolina and Georgia, will bp a-,
wholesome step towards restoring the,disaffect-
ed to loyalty-hud breaking tl-.e force of the i-'o-
hcllioti. .- , ' • ! ■ -i-.

1 Baltimore/ No€ B.—The following state-
ments are hiadc by. passengers from Old Point
tifday They say tbat'tho Naval Expedition''
lnid lauded its tniops at Beaufort, South Caro-
lina,'wh.eh-'.tlic Bombardment of Burt .RoyaleommqUCcd-by thVflcot,' ‘

The Tcpni-f alod .stales that one. Of the war
vessels, was disabled' by the relfetlire;' ! Whatsuccess atteniMl. live attack is'bot'Stathd. " V”

; ;Oiiq' report says , that three of the 'Federal
■trnnsp&rts 'ivcro \yrbefee'd,and flint llieir crews,'
n niii to .men,, ai'b •u o'w prisoners '.'atIlaloigb, „ North- CarolinU. :' It'is not .hiurwhwhether any were; lost, but fifteen horses
were saved. ■ V ''■ ‘Wo are-informed upon sufficient authority,

that-wllpn the- Investigating'Committee’cbn-
eluded thefr'labort at: St. Louis,- they sent aI dispatch toWatfoTngton; (hi/ mailid "SjyHng
.field'so that it hnifiTitfyot-he ‘sfojyped,) telling
tlie Preßidon't ; of,affairs fh’Jtfis-
sriuriy and- urging' upon him the. instant' i*e-;.nioval of Fremont; upondhe .ground that inIns hands 'coidd'iwt he continued a
year, for redspirdf: nmnt.o/funds to. su'ppli/
■iite ionste and 'pyojlir/acy ih'Ms JDepa)in'ieiii.,?
■. ./Lius of the last few
days, it nuisbhl-oonTdsscd, boars hard on.the
late head,of tho.l^cpartmcnt.oOlissouri; but
it is due tp Gehc Fremont, that till proven by
thorougli'Jnyestigjitioh, and by competent au-
thority, those' .reflections on his private
character,and official capacity, should bo taken

; Ifpifßy 'Piihmn'Ex -'Bciinx t6’ PeaW.—Ou
Monday_cvcning, tho: :;2ist ult., a short- time
after cleric, a most distressing aocidont oc-
curred - inf, •Pergu'ston- township; Clearfield
county.', .It, appears Nicholas'Tulfos
and his wife went. ,tp, preaching. at a school

Cb'miJioildrp -fl'atriallris' said;to'be hi, com-land bf'thd rebel forcesi ', -''.
[Fort KoVal,’ where "the fleet is .said' to be

engaged, is', the ■ciu.ruhco; : tp'htlio ..harbor iif
Beaufort, South..Carolina, 'arid' the rebels aVosaid to. have forftfipd' itpaiiil u-ouhl douh'tlbsi'
make a 'Strong,resistance.' ' The pnsspssioii of'
Beaufort would'give us a good'bVirbor,'and'
place US'within striking distance ofSavanhilh'
and Charleston J ••' ", ’

From tlicr A'rtsiy liiMlssaisrl;

li'ouso a short:distancedrom their liomc,
king .with Them their youngest' child' and
loayirigVtho’fonr okjeii ones atTiomo. Some
time arrival , it the school • house,
the, alarm was giveA that their house was On
Hirei - On reaching tiny Scerio'of'conflagration,
.the rafters anil other timbers, wore 'already'
falling, in; .and to their ultey horror, they
discovered that the four children that theyliad;
■left at homo were in- the burning' building.
The youngest wis .three years of ago'ahd the
oldest’eleven—two, ijoys and" two girls. The
remains of the childreni wore afterwards tak-
en from fhe 1-burning ■ embers:—two of which
:woro entirely consumed-except a few of the
larger bones ;-whilst," 'of the other ' two’- the

’ SpstKariELD, Nay. (!.—MojorGhirk Wright,'
who . has just returned,'from,; an oxtotisivo;
scouting, expedition, reports- that tho nntin,
body of tiio enemy are' now stationed ,ou the
north:’fork of ;Crnuo;,Creoki .about 40.'miles
south of here. .Jffo thinks tlusiforeo-is" about
25,000 strn'ng; ; Geo. McCulloch is on Flat-PvoyU, wWta.fvoiiu.T.OOp; to,'Biooo-incU,- and
there.aVo muucrons hands ranging foom’ 100'
to dhOOOrscntterod'itlxuit'Uio.country. , Gen:Frieo’s position on-Crane Creek is favorablefor defence! and lie has planted battor es on’
the . cliff overlooking, the .approaches - no the{dace. ,

Tile Hlocjaido «30f. w«w Orlenuti

limbs ’were only burnt off,,leaving their bo-
dies .a shapeless, mass :of crisp human flesh,

loniblc.to behold, There was no'fire in,the
house when theparents left it, except a burn-
ing-, candle,.; .The origin of , the lire is more
conjecture, as it had so, far advanced, when
it was. discovered .’that no one could tell in
what part of the building it commenced; hut
it is presumed that the.children.had gono-to
bed,-and wliilit tbey where asleep, •the- lire
originated from the burning caudle by-squid
means. ‘ ■ ■ , i, ,

~,

Gross Election Frauds.— The examina-
tion of- the returns of the Arniy vote, sent' to
Philadelphia, has disclosed several gross
frauds/ which ha ye, been perpetrated - with
the designof defeating Mr. Ewing, the Domo-
oralic'>canili(l|ltoi for Sheriff, and of retaining
a •llephhlieanf majority: in tlio City Councils:
One pf thesola a vetum purportiug to he.tho
vote: of. thh-WtU ißegimcnt, -and . sighed • by
“ William Soßinipfillor,'! as Colonel. - It gives
912 voles fflr Thompson (Republican) fur
Sheriff,' andJonly 56 for Ewing.' This, of
course, would elect Thompson. But it turns
put that, tht- whole, return is fraudulent.
There is no IhansylvauiaRegiment known as
the 39th, and no Colonel of the name of
SohimpUllcr; ' The nearest name to it,,
is Col. who com-
mands tho 15th Penn. Regiment, and. ho,
certifies that there are'only about 40 Phila-
delphians in his Regiment, and that none of
.thomvotedi, Another instance, is'.tlio return
purporting jo coino from Cmopany A. (Capt.
G, W. Knaho’s) of Col. 51cl, van's Regiment,
the officers <)f which—Capt. Knahh, Lieuten-
ants Fritz and that no. elec-
tion was hell in said Company, and that the
return is a ]iase forgery I ■ • ■

Mu. BbeiVkinbidbe’s Address.—John 0.
Breckinridge lias issued an address to tho
people of Kentucky, which is quite lengthy,
and in which he says “ there is no longer a
Senate-'of-tho -United-States—the- United
gtatea no .longer exists—tho Union is dissolv-
ed.” In his,letter ho resigns his seat and
announces his intention to exchange his “ six

I years’ term for tho musket of a soldier.”
Unless we mistake the sentiments of a ma-
jority of the members of tho Senate, his term
would not have lasted six days after, the
first Monday in December next,

liiijwrtftnl Captures—Relief Munitions ofWar
- —lO,OOO Slaitd\ff:AfiAa,' V"

■ New,York; Nov, o!—The
gale,- which arrived 'to-daylfrom, he,;Su,ufhr .
we.st Pass,, has the.cafgues, of tt'vi .(Schqopor.s
.which'werotcaptured by [the U,;S,' steamer;
South, Caro] ipa,.' off',New" Orica.; h, ;t,«;o of•which.coihjjrj^o’centire cargoes of.,', unit; ms.of
vyar,' including, a. largo,quantity ' of: pu>vdcr'
aud .10,000 stand,of anus. . . '■?
News- tlif MavaliKipcdil iqu-Kmi ufui't ati (I.TTw.o Forts C:it>-
' • litrctl. ■' . i •. j,,
:.-if ... ;■ W. Mokroep Nov..lQj.. i

•The steamer: Sphuldiiig ;,ha3 aVrlved 'from
Ilatlcrns Inlet this morning with ■ tlio Twen--
tieth Indiana regiment.
; A deserter who reached Tho liilet in asmall

boat) stated that nows had boon received,on
tho maid land of the taking of two Confeder-
ate forts at Port Royel, and the landing'of u :
largo’Federal foreoi

Beaufort had also boon taken by our troops.
No.'particnlars -havd arrived hut main facts
correspond with nows received, a few - hours:
since fronv Norfolk by 'a'flag of triioe; :

, Great excitement' prevailed on the arrival
of tho news at Norfolk.. From the same
source' wo. hare' a .rumor that the . railroad
above Beaufort has fallen into possession 'of
bur., troops, with an immense amount of
store.*' ’ ■■ ...

' Five.dosci'to’rs who reached Newport Nows
this inprrting state, 1 that the rebels ■ above-
James river'tiro in consternation,'and also
brings improbable minor that our troops had
advanced -up the'railroad'nr far its Cnarlcs-
ton. ’ . ,

Tho French frigate, Calahriawhs burntto the
water’s edge on Friday, night off Ilattoras.
All 1 hands 'saved.' ' 1 !

further particulars,

Baltimore, Nov. 11.
An officer of the Twentieth Indiana rc"i-

motit, who.came from Ilntterns Inlet, and ar-
rived hero in the Old Point,-says he had-a
long conversation with the party who.hrouglit
the nows of the' capture of Beaufort to llat-
toras., lie was,not a deserter, but a- private
citizen, and ■ a man of eDnsiilcrahlu intel-
ligence, who had crossed'tho Sound, at the
risk of his life to.bring tlio nows to the Fed-
eral Troops. The officer's report of the con-
versation corresponds precisely with what lias
.already been sent;

Outside of this statement, there is a report
that' in the- taking .of''Beaufort a largo part
pf tho town was burned.

[second dispatch,]
Bai.timore, 1'P. M.—Passengers by the

Old Point report that a'steauier came in the
capes last evening, and continued up thobay
without stopping at Portross'Monroo. It was
thought that it was tho steamer Vanderbilt,
with dispatches from tho fleet to Annapolis,
for transmission to Washington. The arrival
at Annapolis has hot yet boon announced.

[THIRD DISPATCH.]
Bai.timoue, 2P. M.—The, rumored bom-

bardmeut of Charleston is not credited/

Important from Weßlei’ii Virgiii.
la.

Attach rif the ItchcU 'on.Gin/ando/tc,- To.—loo
Government Troops Kitted and Taken Pri-
soners—the Itehel Residents Firefrom their
Houses.
Oai.iji’ous, Ohio, Nov. ll.—Tho town of

Onyandotte. Va., on tho Ohio river, 3fi milesbelow here, was attacked, last night by CCO
rebels,. ~

Out of the 150 Government troops station-
ed there, only about 50 escaped. Tho rest
were killed or takpn prisoners.

. The rebel residents of the town, both male
and female, fired trOm their houses on our^■KKtn.. ■fV'h. "C(Throe Steamers; which vpnasddydawn Inst
night woia oomjjjjlled to |put bnhk.; b These
steamers went back to Qjiyandotte jat 10
o’clock this morning, with.sOO Goveijnmoiil
troops from Point;l ,Toasant’,'<bnt nothing has
been heart fromihem sipecl ■ <..

.'Throe steamers have passed up since the
skinnis i and report that not a person
could i.o t <Jen in tlio town;--

Kewi ami Gossip.

Washington, Not. 11.—The confirmation
of the nows from'the fleet has caused a joy-
ous feeling amongst all classes, except the
sympathizers with secession, who are very
despondent. They do not like the*
the, roar.” Some of the more sanguine
anticipate, before ten days will elapse,'the
stars and stripes will float from the walls of
the Legislative ifell lit Columbia,-' South
Carolina.' '■ - . ‘ 1 " ■ •, ' 1

The effect of, the news amongst tho'tropps
on''the other’, side of tho Potoinab has -boon
electrical.' 'Thejr had been ' so tired'Of the
dall.Youtino oftiie camplife thatt hey scarce-'

ly knew* how t(p contain themselves' this'
morning when'the’glorious news -from the
fleet spread itself‘from-encampment to en-
campment. ■ ' . ' , . '

'A' goiioral irntburstof crithUsinem and •■pa-
triotism 1took place.-’ In Gen.■ lilenker’s divi-
siim the spontaneous feeling was •.intense', b,A
grii’hd'torch light precTCsbion wa-siit once-pro-
jected,and wo understand, if .the weather is
■favorable it will be carried-lnit to-night if
not,' tnmiorniw, night;'.' •'FiVeworks, have- tif-
rcady.boen' p iircliiiSed for' tlio purpose, and'
if is tlio intention' of the Ooneral'fo allow one'
half of each company in his division to*jo!o’
in the goucralbvatioh;

Brilliant Affair, Eolumlnis, Ky.
The expedition-front' Cairof-seven ■ thousand'

Jlebcl.idefealcdty halftheir number—driven'
from their cidi-en'ehmenti—Rebel ciimp bunted

: thcir'sfpre.r, cannon and bitytfdye-cap-
i'nrcd—ltvo fi'undred andffly Rebel f priso-
uersi—fo.js of Government troops'% 00 to 500
-e,Rebel lobs heavy. - ...

• Cairo, T’bv; Ti—An expedition left hcYoIpst
night, under commandofGenerals Grant and
'MeClci-nabd. and landed, at Belhnoht; throe
■miles above C.ilumljlnti'at B’o'clock tills' mor-
ning. The Government troops, numbering,
3500 men,.'engaged the rebels, who u> force'
amounted -toj^i'ooo,. at'll o'clock,' 'flip battle
laiAed trU'atlnijpwn. ‘Th.6 rebels wore'driven
from their 'entrenchments',across, flfip river,
withgreafloss. Their camp wasbnrncd, with-
all their stores.'anil baggage. .Their cannons,
horses 'and mules', 'with, 100 prisoners,. Svere
eiipliireir.' ', . ’ . ■Tiip.’ Opvorhment Troops then'retired; the

I rebels having received, rcinfot'oemciits' from.
Ci'diimbiis,' ',

, Both of onr GononiTs bad their.horsca shot
from tfndcf them,Col. Bougherly, oflllinois,'
was wounded, and taken prisoner. by the reb-
els. [' ■ 1 .' ■ ■ 1 •. ' l f ■Tho.fab'o) loss is not known. The Govoi:n-
mciit l.W.is, believed to be ‘from thfcc fo live,
hundred,'-',
. : :syiLTirtn rsuxicypAus] OFfiiEU.iTi'LE,,..
■CniG.iGft; N6v.-B;—A special Cairo despatch,

to-day,-given'!'tire particulars. of the ,tight'at
Belmont, yesterday : -ir.-.i

Our force-consisted of seven, Jill inns Regi-
ments. ■ Tlmydeft Cairo on-ithesteamer Alex,
Seott,' GhrincPlldr,. M’einphis ami. Keystone
Stato.'aecilmpaniod by thegunboats tioxiiigton ,
mid'.Tyler. Afteiilimding- they, wore: formed.
i n line of '-battle,' Gen, i MeOlornan'd 1 in,, com-,
ninnrt iofdhe-'iCitiro troops;! anilCb'L DougUmly :
of the, Blrdfs-Point troops..;' - -i'f., i ;.,.j ~;.h

They woreipnoountored by the rebels TOQO.
Ktrftllg;-iniS''ttmghfl-elref-yi inch of their way.to
the' enohij’ii camp,’ making.rad havoc in.-the
enemy’s ranks.-. Colonel Buford wins,thedirsl,
to plant the Stars and Stripes .in.the enemy’s
camp.. Col. Dougherty’s regiment captured
tbe-rebel battery of twelve pieces, two of which
were.brought away.- ,'Goi. Foulk’s men, slit,,
fero.il great ly; ns they'were in front of flio biitrte'ridsfhef ire they were taken.
‘ ' After taking possession of the, rebol.-omiipi.
it was. discovered that the; rebels wore'drossT i
trig'over Iron Kentucky; fori the purposoVof
attacking'ns.iw the rear.' The.ordct was, giv:
~en to return to'tile boats,■ •wdion.our niCn.wore:
attacked ,by ytho reinforcements of several
thousand rebels from Golnnibus.! j. . .

■ Another severo engagement took places' in
which our troops suffered seriousija "The loss-.
esVas tlir as ascertained up to n late Boor last
'.bight,;Were ms follows!; I Thirteenth'.Illinois
regiment; GoT. Fbulko—loo missing, anil 'Ma-jor .WeClerken; wpmidtal and • taken prisoner.-

'The 21st IllirioisRegiment has 110missing.
, Colonel Buford’s regiment returned toe-late
■for us to obtain any particulars of its loss.—;
Col. DoiighertJ, of the Twenty-second Illinois
regiment; is reported to have been takertpriao-
ncr.! Col. Eamdn, of tlib Thirty-first"lllinois;’
ds reported, to be dangerously wounded.-' ' Tay-
lor’s battery lost one gun; -We have2so pris-
oners, a numberof wliorii are wounded. Thel
'rebels liad 300 killed.' The ground was com-
pletely strewn, with'their 1 dd,\d bodies. ‘ The
;rabcl Colrnici,'AYrigbt; of 'the' Thirteenth
Tennessee Regiment, was killed. 1 Gen. Cheath-
am coiumandqd.the rebels. ■ Geif. Polk being
at Columbus. t It is stated that Oeii, Johnson,
of tho rebels, was wounded;’ ‘"'- V '

The gunboats rehdored efficient 'service in
covering our retreat,' mowing down the-robuls
with, grape. Some ofour own me- wore Idled
by’the lire. A flag of trfioe' left Cairo, thismorning,, for Columbus, with from forty-to fif-
ty'wounded rebels. 1 ; . :

SJtii'iaiug' of ilic IVoifollt cits m
Home,

Baltimore, , \r ov. 11.
A report has been .received by the Old

Point boat, tbat iliG Custom House at ■ Nor-folk- was burned, on Sunday night, a large
rmiinnt of stores.-

Tlio -bnrk Seraphim, of Baltimore, fromRio, with ,a cargo of' colfoe, is wrecked onCape Henry.' All hands'were saved. Ilor
cargo fell into the blinds of the rebels.
A Buttle atPikcHvlllc,Kentucky.

Paius, Kv., Nov.. 12.
General NeWi mot, the i-chela, uudur Gen.
Williams, at likoavillc .Pike county, Ky., onliiduily last aud gained oi glorious victory,

'■ > [second dispatch.]
Col: Moore attacked tlio reljels in the

rear with 3,800 inen, Oul. Harris, of theOhio Second regiment, in front with GOO men.
Col.- lliirris falling back, and Col. Moorepressing forward till the enemy were broughtinto tho midst ot Nelson’s brigade, -when ouribices .pressed them upon all sides, killing■lOO and taking 1,000 prisoners. The bal-lanooi scattered in all directions. The Fed-
eral loss is small. -

OFFICIAL report,

Lexington, Nov. 12—A courier from Gen.
Nelson’s brigade, with despatches to AdjutantGeneral Thomas, reports lighting at Pikcs-ville for two days. Tho rollols lost 400 killedand 1,000 prisoners.

RHEBM'S HALL.
F O U. T li U Jfl 13 - N I G li:T iS ,0 N hXT

' COMMENCING FRIDAY, NOV. 15.
Suiulfo»;<rs Optra Troupe,

From Suncljprd’s Operc\ House, Fhiladdphittt

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

, ; Qoaip.i)ißiMQ<l4.Splkndid.PejiformekS.
:fpHE. above named Excellent Company, is
L ' under.tho immediate- direction, and. personal

supervision of the great comedian,
'■ SAMUEL; S* SANDTORD,

author of nearly all tbo.ohoioe'gema of Ethiopian 1Minstrelsy, whoso performances fortbo last sixteen
■years in the cityof Philadol]>Uia and-throughout
tho United States is a sure guaranty Of'the excel-
lence.of the entertainment ho subunits .for public
approval. Remember, positively only three nights.

For particulars, see small bills;, Admission 2$
cents.' Doors open at 7, commence at quarter to 8.

JOHN P. SMITH,
. ’ ; Business Agent.

Nov. 14,18GL - 1 #

Cincinnati, Nov. 12.—Thobattle at Pikes-villo lasted Friday and Saturday, and thevictory-‘was- complete.- Generals Willidiusand lloives are among the prisoners.

WM. MENTZEH,
PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON,

A Ilian PitiVATE.—A recruit lately camento Uncage who measured six foot and toniichoa id his stockings.

HAS,removed lu«_ office to. South
street, directly opposite Bontz's store. Ai

patients entrusted to his care, yithetr. from town o

country, will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle, Nov. 14, 1801.

,

$2?" The Few York Commercial states thatthe Sheriff of that city will bo
rUO,IH)U rlullurs. per year for some time tocomo I Ad office worth huviug.

J. M. WUAfeIiEY,
AT T O II Nll Y A T LAW,

OFFICE with John Leo, Esq., South Ik"*
over street, nexfii door toUhp I’ust y

lisle, Pa. -

Nov. 14,1801—1y. , >

Stale Elections,

Elections were i|bld’7tho sth inst., in the-
States of Now Yorki.Nfi'sv Veracy, Massachu-
setts, W-iyconsin apd Maryland, and from tho-folmlfbsfrec*Bjved,i?tiio Result may bo briefly"
sumtned bp os fppdws: y

New sbr&.—rThb Union ticket is elected br
a majority of plrbaps 100,000. Tlio candid-
ates-arbi • £/ ,

JHoratlo Ball-ard, Seorotafy.of Slate.
Euciuh Horn nson, Controller. '
Daniel S. Dickinson, Attorney General.

. William B. Lewis, Treasurer.
Franklin A. Aluehger, "Canal ConPr.
William B. Taylor, State Ehgineer.
Willi-m B. Wright, Judge of Appeals.
Aiiraham B. Tappen, Prison Inspector.
Of those, Messrs. Ballard, Dickinspn, and'

Tappon, are Democrats, \vhllo, tjieh (others
supported President Lincoln’s election. Mr..
Lewis .was formerlytan. American,....

It is .probable, that William , Wfiglif,.
(Democrat). is. elected Canhl/Comriilssionop
for two years, (to fill a vacancy) by a plurali-
ty over’ the Union' and-.Kepubllcnh 'candi-
dates;. v.-.-i ■ •.»

New'Jersey.—The Slate Tins gone De'moorat-
ic. The returns arenot-yet all in, but sufficient
to .make, it certain that flic DonjoeratH will
w.ill.Jiave a majority in both i>i.ibo'np4bf the
Legislature, The, House is;composed 0f,60|
members and the Senate 21. The footings,at
this tiine are: Senate, 11 Democrats, If) Re-
publicans.1 dlousiv- 3G Democrats,, 23- Re-'
publicans and one Union. ’ •■ ■ ■1 MassaelmseUn.—Governor Andrew (Repub-
lican) is re-elected; and the wbolfe Ropubli- 1
can State, ticket is ejected byt!2,ooo majority;'
Botli branches of tlio Legislature are largely
Republican. -. '

Wisconsin.—The latest returns, show largo
Democratic gams. Racine county,... which
usually gives 1000 Republican majority, is
reported to have gone Democratic. The re-
sult is very close audi,doubtful; with the
chances in favor of thof Democrats.

Maryland.—The Union ticket has triumph-
—l...-l« 1i.„i..l-

thy-s ’**

ford, tht Union cniuiulntQ for Governor, Ims
a mnjory of 14,375 iii Baltimore city, and it
will reach ncarly-30,000 in the State...

Mr. fe’EarAUß; qi'vEs a Colored Man a Cer-
tificate OF Cmziavsnlp.—M v. Gerald Rals-
ton, the noted Cidoiiisationist, writes to Lord"
Brougham.a letter, in which he says: ■
: “I have great pleasure in informing your
Lordship that, the.'.decision :of: the FederalOonrtin the 1 Dred.Scpf? .cafio.ix praetic lty
annulled by the jnuspnir yoveriin,ent' at Ifav/i-
-inytnn. 1 have heforii'niu-.tho- passport.grun-
ted to Rev. Henry II; Ghl-ndt, a black mail of
note, and of greitfilistinotion' aiming the ,ne-
groes of New York,.given .by W. ll,.Seward',,
the Secretary of,.Statu, dated Washington,
Aug. 2(i. 1801, in which the Secretary rerjuesls
‘ all wlirtn. it may, concern to permit safely
and freely to pass Henry 11.Garnet, a citizen
of the United -S/u/ovnud.-id. cn'seof need, to
give him aJl.la.wfnl aid and.protection/ This
.passport is impressed hy-the-,seal of tho-Pe-paftinent, of State,hind, signed -by'the Secre-
tary of State,' in 'the ,B(Jth year' Of the inde-
poiideiicc of thciUnitcd Siatesd’, ,

■ 1St ew Counterfeit.—A Dili-ly executedcoun-
terfoil 85 unto iin the Farmers And M'echamcs’
Bank of Philadelpluar vkis detected on Tlinrsl
day. .Tliis''nvcist; dtihgofous ■’ counterfeit has
been issued for. some time, and, it is believed,
fs ,ih- extensive , circulation throughout ■ tiie
country. Partjes have been arrested -.while
attempting to pass,them. ’■ The only difference
id the counterfeit from the genuine i,- tlnit the-
letters in the iiaine of the- bank ai-e loss.rngu-
lar, and tbe figures ontlift slide are shaded too
(looply. . Tiie yignottp'i.s peiToct; ’■'. :

■■J- Marrß/'
On the 7th iiisf., hy llev, M. »T. (Jav'tivj*

?'MI% ClI RIBTOi’IIKR 11-{J?VKSSTEK,L, t(J Mls-< IjYDIA
Ann IIESmvtCKHj both of C.mnhoi-laiul Cimi-.ty.

Mdtktte.
oarlijLe :-3.‘]^gi.V

Corrtxi&l Weekly />// Ilrowlwtt-rd iti\l UchviuU
Fr-oim, Sirpcrfhus, per lib!.,

do., Extra,- do-;,
do,, Hyo, - do., ,

VVUitb ‘Whisat; per b»:*bol,
Run Whbat.' do;,
\iYK, ■ • -

a $4,7V

■ j D.OO
3,25

■ 1,1a-

Co u.s,
Oats, •.■ ;•

.Spring Baiilby,
Fall do. 7- \

;Ci.ovL'ssßi-:ii,'
I’liro'niYSßKJ),

•do,, 1
d0.,. . . '

) i.. y\■ * do.,’ 1 ’ ,,s

. do..

PIXILADELPUIA MARKETS.
' •’ ' ■ pHILAIM'.LPmA, Koy. W/1861

Fi.oijtv Meal.—rßroadHtnfls'aro. dull,
hut, prices have undirgruie- little* change.;—■
There is little shipping demand mid.only a
few hundred barrels were disposed ofat §5 50*
per barrel for 6nperfine*r*Ss TjVforextia.und
SQ 1)4 fur extra-family' The sales’to the re-
tailors rtnd bakers are lihn 'cd within this-
range, fancy l*ta from £t> 50'to $7 50»
; Uyc Flour is sellin" in a small way..at,;S3 87"
and s*4. In corn M’oal. there is u> limited bu-
siness at $2 80 for l5
for Brandywine. .. .

•Grain'.—There is a fair amount of Wheat
offering. Sales of 0,000 bushels prime Penn-.
hvlvania and Western, at SI 30 a 1 38 : .good
Western at i?l‘ 40 and §1 45. rWhite. ranges
from §1 50 to §1 54. There is a good in-
quiry fop Kyc. Sales of Penneyivania at 72
cents, and’inferior old ntC5 dts. Guni ia in
steady demand, yellow' in store at GUc.; and
afloat, at 03c. Oats -are in demand.- Dela-
ware sold at 30c., and Pennsylvania at 400~
Barley Malt sold* at 90 cents:

' ■ '
SREDS.—Cioversecd is .selling* in lots hfc

S 4 50 a $4-G2 per 64* IDs. Timothy, ranges,
from!?! 75 to §1 87A> Flaxseed is worth at
SI 'Bs.'

. Whisky in firmer! Sidles of Ohio barrels at
-lh cents; Pennsylvania at 21 cents; hhdsi
21c., and Drudge rtt 20£ cents. :

1,7*


